Shields and Watson 1 (JRSM 2007; 100:70-74) voiced their fears for the decline of nursing as a profession from the perspective of its poor academic standing. Clearly nursing requires the lateral thinking of an academic power base if it is not to be dismembered by the present government's weapons of self-destruction, which are currently targeted on the whole of the NHS. Whether the possession of higher scholastic qualifications should be a prerequisite for entry into the nursing profession is quite another matter.
Several decades of surreptitious political change have downgraded much of the nursing environment and the quality of staff. Why did the nursing and medical fraternity condone these changes? What happened to the Ward Sister-the Consultant's most important partner-and her brood of nurses that constituted the ward's family? That team structure used to be the linchpin of a focused, caring inpatient service. Now it is fragmented. Ward Sisters come and go. Nurses go off sick. Consultants mumble to themselves, looking in vain for a familiar face amongst the doctors and nurses wandering about the wards.
Who accepted the compartmentalised unisex ward? Fine if bed occupancy is less than 80% and sufficient toileting facilities are available for both sexes: a nightmare when occupancy is regularly greater that 95%. Patient dignity, privacy, sensitivity and choice are only cherry picked by the politicians when it brings a smile to the faceless NHS bean counters.
By all means let's encourage academic high flyers into nursing as well as medicine, but preferably those with a vocation driven by compassion that can blossom into charisma. Let's distance ourselves from the current plague of pseudo-doctors and pseudo-nurses whose brains are filled with dogma-driven tick boxes. ODPs and the demise of nursing in the UK As a first-year student Operating Department Practitioner (ODP), I feel compelled to write in reply to comments made in your journal by Professors Linda Shields and Roger Watson about my chosen profession (JRSM 2007; 100:70-74) . I feel that the disparaging remarks made about the way in which ODPs work within the theatre department are unfounded. The article implies that ODPs cannot have the knowledge and education of a perioperative nurse; that only a nurse can provide care and make clinical judgement throughout a patient's perioperative experience. I am currently undertaking a two-year Diploma of Higher Education in Operating Department Practice (it is also worth pointing out that this will soon become a degree level course), and the main focus throughout my study is that of caring for the patient. As a student I am expected to understand physiological signs in my patients to a high level, enabling me to make clinical judgements to aid the continuing homeostasis of the patient.
I would argue that the nursing tasks listed within the article are also carried out by ODPs, with the added tasks of working alongside the anaesthetist when the patient is awake and needing psychological and emotional care. What gives the nursing profession the monopoly on 'caring'? I would also point out that the AAGBI guidelines for anaesthesia teams (revised 2005) state that 'Anaesthetists must have dedicated qualified assistance whenever anaesthesia is administered.' They do not say that this must be a nurse.
I feel that more research into the role and training of ODPs should have been carried out prior to this article being published. By discrediting other professionals, the writers of the article have done little to promote nursing and could cause ill feeling within the multi-professional team working in theatre departments.
Competing interests T M Evans is a student ODP. I myself am an Operating Department Practitioner. I qualified some years ago in the UK and am now working within New Zealand under the role of an anaesthetic technician, and can without a shadow of a doubt state that the authors are clearly ignorant of the role of an ODP, and most probably should retire as their comments are made on laughable and at best dodgy references which are clearly from an era when anaesthetists smoked cigars whilst manually pumping the gases and the surgeons didn't wash their hands between patients.
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I am also astounded-given that the authors are of professorial standing, and more importantly of the standing that they are within teaching programmes-that they should be so clearly ignorant of the other professions out there, without which the morbidity and mortality rate of the nation would drastically increase.
Where would we be without sonographers when diagnosing unborn fetal abnormalities, or the MRT who treats for cancer with radiation therapies, or HCAs who provide psychological and physiological support for patients but don't have a degree? You cannot tell me that these professions don't care.
I feel for these professions, and if nothing else comes from the said article, you have united many professions together to further outcast this antiquated way of thinking and evoke change.
I would like a full retraction of the article and an apology from the journal and the authors. 
Authors' response
We disagree that there was a 'golden age' of nursing in the 1970-80s. We hold memories of inappropriate care based on what was 'always done' with no recourse to evidence. When the first university-educated nurses graduated in the UK, they remained in practical nursing for longer then their non-university counterparts, worked in less popular areas such as care of older people while simultaneously contributing to nursing's knowledge through research and publication. LS is from Australia; there, the move of nurses to an all-degree profession has been hugely successful, and educational content always includes the idea that however highly educated the nurse, patient care at all levels is integral to the role. We agree about the value of charge nurses, and indignities of unisex wards. But issues of sickness, absence and box-ticking have little relevance. Our point is that nursing has a distinct role and knowledge base, of which 'pseudo-doctoring' is not part. Nurses who pursue these roles emasculate nursing, but with adequate education will learn to critically evaluate such undermining.
Criticism from operating department practitioners (ODPs) of our thesis-that poor education of nurses lies at the heart of our professional demise in the UK-focuses on one paragraph. They ignore our legitimate claims that the current educational mode of pre-registration nursing, with its service-driven demands for increasing numbers of nurses with minimal entry qualifications and subsequent sub-university level of education, is retrograde, and damaging to both profession and patients. Indeed, claims from ODPs about content of their educational courses bear out exactly the point of our paper: that nursing roles are being given away by nurses. When local ENB courses for theatre nurses were stopped because such training was deemed no longer necessary, the job was given to ODPs. If ODPs are being appropriately educated to undertake the tasks described, then that is beneficial to patients. However, our essay 1 was about the decline in nursing, and technicians in the operating theatre were one example. The evidence from your ODP correspondents suggests that the decline in nursing may be more advanced than we suspected.
We reiterate that no other health profession is educated to do what nurses are supposed to do, which is the provision of 24-hour care of patients regardless of which other professions have been involved. We would ask if health care assistants are providing psychological and physiological care, are they adequately educated to do so? If they are providing such care without appropriate education then we are very worried indeed. Moreover, in terms of all the other professions mentioned, where would they be without nursing? It is nursing that is in demise and we have seen nothing in any responses to our essay that even begins to suggest otherwise. To ask for a retraction, as several ODPs have done, is a ridiculous and unmeasured expectation and none will be forthcoming. Nor do we apologise for defending our profession.
